
Choral Pride auditions 2020 
Wednesday, JUNE tenth 

What is Choral Pride? 

Choral Pride is Syosset’s only All Male Barbershop A 
capella group. We sing music in 4-part harmony. We 
typically meet every Monday night and have performed at 
multiple venues including school concerts, nursing homes, 
Disney, Universal, festivals etc. 

https://youtu.be/YvPZdGH4Tow?t=126 

How is Barbershop music read? 

Tenor: Treble Clef top line, 10% of sound 

Lead: Treble Clef bottom note, 30% of sound and usually the 
melody 

Baritone: Bass Clef Top Note is read and sung up the octave, 
20% of sound and primarily the harmony part  

Bass: Bass Clef bottom note is read and sung up the octave, 
part 40% of sound 

Why Choral Pride? 

Barbershop music is difficult to learn due to the sheer 
amount of harmony and difficult intervals. Our group 

https://youtu.be/YvPZdGH4Tow?t=126


learns multiple pieces a semester to perform all around 
the Syosset community. Choral Pride is an outlet for 
musical Syosset students to challenge themselves. 
Beyond the music, we organize many different events to 
get to know each other. Choral Pride becomes a second 
family for our members through our shared passion for 
music and singing.  
 

How do I sign up to audition? 

You must complete all of the following steps in order to 
audition. 

1.Access the google classroom 

The google classroom will include all of the necessary materials 
and links for the audition. 

The code is 5txshic 

2.Read the Choral Pride Contract 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENEQq0CqjN3OC3P38oG
eLCo4hWB48DUkg5lDvkgL-o4/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs  

3.Fill out the google form 

The google form is used to compile contact information and learn 
more about you! The link is: 
https://forms.gle/NatN8pN99Zd13evC9 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENEQq0CqjN3OC3P38oGeLCo4hWB48DUkg5lDvkgL-o4/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENEQq0CqjN3OC3P38oGeLCo4hWB48DUkg5lDvkgL-o4/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://forms.gle/NatN8pN99Zd13evC9


4.Join the Group Me 

We will use this to give live updates and tell auditionees when to 
join the google meet. The 

link is https://groupme.com/join_group/59821215/achZ8Gqb  

5.Join the Google Meet for Auditionees on June 

second @ 4:30pm 

We will be holding a google meet to explain the entire audition 
process and give helpful tips for you guys! You guys can also ask 
any questions you may have about auditioning. The link is  
https://meet.google.com/lookup/em3tpzllow 
 

How does the audition work? 

1.Learn Material 

For the audition, you will need to learn the Lead part for “That's 
what makes you beautiful” and either the Tenor, Baritone, or Bass 
part for “Heart of my Heart”(Don't Learn The Lead Part). Part 
recordings are posted on the google classroom. During the 
audition, you will play a recording of the other parts for you to sing 
against. The lead part looks like the alto line in the treble clef. The 
baritone and bass parts are read in the bass clef up an octave. 

2. Audition through Google Meet on June tenth Once 
we ask for you to join through the GroupMe, please join the 
google meet for your audition. For the audition, you will sing 

https://groupme.com/join_group/59821215/achZ8Gqb
https://meet.google.com/lookup/em3tpzllow?authuser=1&hs=179


“That's what makes you beautiful”, “Heart of my Heart” and do a 
sightreading. The link is 

https://meet.google.com/lookup/em3tpzllow  

 

You will find all of these instructions, pdf music, and 
recordings on the google classroom. Please feel free 
to reach out with any questions at: 

Mrs. Howell: khowell@syossetschools.org 

Philip Merolla: psmthtgy@gmail.com 
 

https://meet.google.com/lookup/em3tpzllow?authuser=1&hs=179

